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NEW QUESTION: 1
How to replace SNMP with WBEM in SMH:
A. SMH Settings / Data source
B. SMH Settings / Network Protocoll
C. SMH Settings / Network Settings
D. SMH Settings / WBEM Settings
Answer: A
Explanation:
To change this setting:
1.Log in to the SMH, and then click Settings > Select SMH Data Source > Select.
2.Click the WBEM or SNMP radio button.
3.Click Select.
4.Log out of the SMH.
5. Log back in to the SMH

NEW QUESTION: 2
You work for a hosting company named Contoso, Ltd.
Contoso has multiple Hyper-V hosts that run Windows Server 2016.
You are configuring Software Defined Networking (SDN).
You need to configure Datacenter Firewall to control the traffic to virtual machines.
Which cmdlet should you use?
A. Set-Acl
B. New-NetFirewallRule
C. New-NetworkControllerAccessControlList
D. Grant-VMConnectAccess
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
References:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/networking/sdn/manage/configure-datace
nter-firewall-acls
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/networkcontroller/new-networkcontrol
leraccesscontrollist?v

NEW QUESTION: 3
해당 기간 동안 순매수를 한 경우
A. US $ 376.111111
B. US $ 346.111111
C. US $ 370.111111
D. US $ 340.111111
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
The nurse notices that a family is waiting at the nursing station desk for its loved one to be
brought to the unit for admission during a change-of-shift report. The nurse should:
A. request that the family have a seat in the station rather than stand while awaiting its loved
one.
B. request that a nursing assistant bring coffee for the family while it waits at the desk and
continue with the report.
C. request that the family wait for its loved one in the client's room and wait to resume the
report until the family has left the desk area.
D. request that the family wait for its loved one in the Emergency Department waiting room.
Answer: C
Explanation:
To protect the privacy of clients and the confidentiality of the information shared in a
change-of-shift report, the family should be asked to wait in the client's room, and the report
should be resumed only after it can no longer hear what is said.Coordinated Care
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